**Annual Membership Application: Colorado Mountain Mushers**

Name_____________________________________________

Spouse/Partner _____________________________________

Address___________________________________________

City___________________    State ________  Zip ________

Phone (_______)_______________  Email ________________________________________

**Memberships:** (Check one)

- □ 1 – Associate Membership               $15.00 / year
- □ 2 – Individual Membership               $25.00 / year
- □ 3 – Family Membership                 $35.00 / year
- □ 4 – Business Membership               $80.00 / year

CMM’s membership year begins September 1 and ends August 31 of the following year.

Date ______________________________

Signature __________________________

**New Members:** Please fill out the following questionnaire. If applying for a family membership and you have children under 18 years old, please indicate each of their ages as of September 1st.

Other Family members’ names & ages ____________________________________________

Primary breed in your Kennel ______________________ number of dogs ______________

Have you or any member of your household even been investigated or charged for animal abuse / neglect / cruelty? ___ Yes ___ No. If yes please explain in detail & indicate if there was a conviction. Attach separately.

Permission to use photos of you and your dogs for club publicity? _____ Yes _____ No

**The ways I could help are:**

- □ Trail building/grooming
- □ Raising funds
- □ Timing
- □ Preparing musher packets
- □ Race helpers/handlers
- □ Photography/video
- □ Newsletter

**My primary interest in the sport is in:**

- □ Sled racing
- □ Dryland racing
- □ Skijoring
- □ Recreational / Social
- □ Spectator / volunteer

Please add any other information about yourself, your family or your dogs. ________________________________________

**Agreed to and accepted by:** I agree as a musher or volunteer, to abide by official rules governing each CMM event. I agree not to hold Colorado Mountain Mushers or its officers, RGO’s, race organizers, race vets or it agents, sponsors or property owners/agencies liable for any injury or accident which may occur during a CMM event. I further attest that my dogs are in good health, have received all vaccinations required by state law, and are physically prepared for each event in which I participate. I will be solely responsible for the conduct and safety of my dogs, handlers and family members at CMM events. ______________ (initial)

**Memberships include:**
- - Voting Privileges (any individual or family member)
- - Newsletter
- - Reduced race entry fee’s

Submit application online and a receipt will be emailed to the address listed.

Checks can also be made payable to Colorado Mountain Mushers. Send the signed application to CMM PO Box 476 Conifer, CO 80433.